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ADVERTISEMENT.

TH E Author of the following Tale has endeavoured

to adhere as clofely as pofTible to the true reprc^

fentation of Indian manners : And if in fbme paiTages,

the change from enmity to friendlWp^ or from friendfhip

to enmity, fliall feeni abrupt, he begs that any cenfure

againft him may be fufpended, till enquiry be made^

whether or not, in rude and favage minds, fuch fudden,

and feemingly violent tranfitions, may not be natural.

—

Tho' the Tale be in profe, th-e Author does not affedl

meafured or fradlical profe i At the fame time his refpe<3:

for his readers, has made him attend ta the didlion, in fo

far as not to appear before them in a flovenly or carelefs

manner. His intention was to intereft, or amufe them y

and he offers them his^ performance with the utmofl

diffidence* ^

-!-
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THE

CACIQUE
O F

ONTARIO.
An INDIAN TALE.

MA R A N O, amiable in her fbrrow, fat alone by a fhelving rock.

She fought in folitude tc indulge the anguilh of her foul. She

leaned on her Ihowy arm. Her treflcs flowed carelefs to the gale. The
blooming beauty of her complexion was flufhed with weeping. Her

blue eyes were full of tender anxiety ; and her bofom heaved with

repeated (ighs,

" When will he return !'* flie faid, " my beloved Oneyo ! the

•* hu{band of my afFedlions ! How I long to behold him I Ye waves of

" Ontario, convey him to his native Ihore; refiore him to his friends,

•* reftore him to my tender embrace. O when Ihall I behold him ?

* When will the fwift canoe come bounding over the lake, and waft

B ** the



»T^r n E C A C I Q^ U E

** the hero to his glaclfome Iflc I Yes, thou happy ifle ! Thy rocks, thy

" refoundiiig glades, and thy fortfts (hall then rejoice. Gladncrs fliall

*' be ill the village. The Elders (hall come forth to receive him. The
*' feftival fliall be prepared. Ah me ! Peradventurc he hath peridicd !

*' Or now expires in Tome bloody field ! Impetuous in his valour, and

** eager in the ardour of youth, perchance he ru(hes on the foe, and
** falls !" While Marano thus indulged her inquietude, the venerable

Ononthio was drawing nigh to conible her. He had perceived the

uneafinefs of her foul, and had followed her unobferved from the village.

He was the father of Oneyo, one of the Elders of the nation, revered

for his wifdom, and beloved for his humanity. Temperate in his youth

and adive, in his old age he was vigorous and chearful. The furrows

on his brow, were not thofe of anxiety, but of time. His gait was

flately, and his afpe£l gracious. He loved Marano with the affedlion

of a father. " Be comforted," he faid ; " give not thy foul to delpon-

** dency. The great Spirit who rides in the whirlwind, and fpeaks

** from the pafling thunder, tiie father and governor of all things, will

*' proted thee. But to merit his favour, be refigned to his will. It is

*' impious to anticipate mifery, and render ourfelves unhappy before we
' are aftually afBided. Yet capricious inconliftent mortals, timid at

** once and prefumptuous, tremble with the imagination of danger, and

*' complain as if their fufFerings were real. They create miferies to

** themfelves, and arrogantly charge them on the Almighty. Beware,

** my daughter, beware of rebellion againft the Almighty Spirit, If

" you repine inconfiderately, if you complain without adlual caufe, you

' rebel. He hath commanded us to be happy, he is ever ofi^nded with

" bur difobedience ; but if we encourage groundlefs anxiety, we difobey.

** By deftroying your own tranquillity, you are no lefs an enemy to the

** general lyftem of happinefs he hath ordained, than if you injured the

peace of another. Be comforted. Oneyo may fooa return loaded

" with

« i



or O N 1* A R I O. 3

«* with the Ipoils of the Briton, and extolled by the gallant warriors of

** France.'*

** To fee my hufband return in fafety," (he replied, " Is the fum of

** my defires. To fee him loaded with the fpoils of the Briton will be

** no addition to my joy." The Indian feemed aftonifhied. " Have
** you forgotten," flie continued, " that I myfelf am a Briton ? That
** I was carried violently from my father's houfe, when the Outagami
** ravaged our land, and carried terror to the gates of Albany ? My
** parents perllhed. I was yet a child, but I remember the bloody car-

* nage. My brother of riper years was refcued, but I became the prey

*' of their fury. Since that time, many years arc fhpfed ; yet at the

** name of Briton, my bofoni glows with peculiar tranlport."

" I fondly imagined," anfwered the Indian, " that you loved us. We
*' named you after the manner of our tribe. But your afFedlons are

*' eftranged, and you languifli for the land of your fathers. I called

*' you my daughter, but, Marano, you would leave me," Uttering

thefe words he looked tenderly upon her. " You would leave me,"

he repeated, and a tear rofe in his eye. Marano was afFeifled. She

clafped his hand and prefled it to her rofy lips. *' No I will never leave

** thee. My heart is thine and my beloved Oneyo's. I revere thee.

*' Can I forget thy compaflion. Can I forget the dreadful day when
*' theOuTAGAMi, in an aflbmbly of their nation, decreed me afacrificc

*' to their god Areskoui. You was prefent on an embafly from your

*' people. Oneyo in the bloom of early years had accompanied his

" father. He was befide you. He fighed when he beheld me weeping.

** Alas ! I was feeble, friendlefs, and befet with foes. Oneyo intreated

" you to relieve me. Your own heart was afFeded, you interpofed in

*' my behalf, you redeemed me and called me your*s. Oneyo haftened

*' to my deliverance, he loofened my fetters and dlafped me to his bread.

** Our affedion grew with our years ; you belield it with kind iudul-

B 2 " gence^



4 THE C A C I Q^ U E

*' gencc, aiul ratified our wlflies with your coiifcnt. I have heard of

** European rdiiieiiients, of coftly raiment and lofty palaces; yet tome
** the rimpliciiy of thcfe rocks and forefts Teems far more delightful.

" But if Oneyo returns not, I am undone. Many moons have arifen

" fince with the flower of our tribe he departed. The matrons are

** already wailing for their fons.

—

Oneyo, alas! is impetuous, and the

** warriors of Albion are undaunted. The blood of their foes has

** already tinged the Ohio; Canada trembled at their approach, and

" may ere now have become the prize of their valour. Ah me I if thy

*'
ft. I hath fallen, grief will fubdue thee ; I know the tendcrnefs of

" thine affection, it will pull thee down to the grave. Who then will

" be a comforter to me ? Who will be my friend ? Among a ftrange

** people I have no father to protect me, no brother to counfel and give

«* me aid."

Ononthio was about to reply, when an Indian from the village

accofted them. He told them with a forrowful afpe»ft that the hopes of

their tribe were blafted, for thatfome Indians of a neighbouring nation,

having returned from Canada, brought certain intelligence of the total

overthrow of their friends ; that they had with difficulty efcaped ; that

Oneyo was Ccen fierce and intrepid in the heat of the battle ; that he

was furrounded by the foe, and muft have fallen a vivftim to their fury.

Marano was overwhelmed. Ononthio heaved a fiffh : but the

haplefs condition of his daughter, and the delire of yielding her confo-

lation, fufpended and relieved his forrow. ** If my fon hath fallen,"

he faid, " he hath fallen as became a warrior. His praife (hall be pre-

** ferved by his kindred and defcend to pofterity in the war-fong. His

" name Ihall terrify the European, when the chieftains of future times

** rulhing fierce from their forefts, fhall furround his habitations at

* midnight, and raife the yell of death in his ear. Oneyo fhall not die

** unrevenged." " He (hall not," interrupted the Indian. " The mef-

" fengers
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((

((

" fcngers of our misfortune hovered after tlic clircoinfiturc of their

** aUies, around the walls of Quebec. They furprifed a party of the

foe ; they have brought captives to our iflands : the Elders of the

nation are now aflembled : they have doomed them a facriHce to the

*' memory of the dead, and defer their execution only till your arrival."

'* Alas !" laid Marano, " the facrifice of a captive will atforu me
*' fmall confolation. Will the death of a foe reftore life to my iiuf-

*' band ? Or heal his ghaftly wounds ? Or reanimate his breathlefs

** bofom ? Ixave me to my woe. Leave me to wail on thefe lonely

" mountains. Here I will not long be a fojourner. I will away to

*' my love. I will meet him beyond the defa-ts, in fome blifsful

*' valley, where no bloody foe fliall invade ns. Leave me to my
" forrow, for I will not live." She intreated in vain : the Indian

was urgent, and Ononthio feconded his Iblicitation.

That nation of Indians of which Oneyo was a leader, inhabited

an ifland in the lake Ontario. Their principal village was fituated

by a pleafant ftream ifl'uing from a rock, and running through

a narrow valley into the lake. The furrounding hills were adorned

with forefts. The adjacent meadows were arrayed with verdure, or

enamelled with flowers. The village was of a circular form, and was

fenced by a wooden palliliide. The walls of the cottages were com-

pofed of green turf with interwoven branches, and the roofs were

covered with reeds and withv.ied leaves. Every thing was fimple.

No pompous pillars, embeilifhed with quaint devices and the pa-

rade of mafonry, lifted the lofty edifice to the (kies. No magni-

ficent temples, no threatening battlements, no ftupendous domes

nor palaces, flattered the vanity of priefts, politicians and Ibldiers.

The young men of the nation in the prime of health and vigour,

were ufually engaged in the chace. Their principal bufinefs was

to provide fuflenance for the community, or to defend them againft

any
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any hoftlie aflaiilt. The women, rnd all who were too old or

too young to engage in any toilfome or hazardous enterprize, re-

mained at the village, and had a variety of occupations fuited to

their age and condition. They improved fome adjacent fields for

the culture of maize and othei falutary plants. They alfo culti-

vated medicinal herbs, ftudied their virtues, and prepared them for

ufe. The women, befides the care of their children, and other

domeftic concerns, were dexterous in weaving apparel, the materials

of which were fupplied by the rind of odoriferous trees ; and in

extracting tin£lures from various herbs and bloflbms, to ftain the

faces of their warriors, and render their afpe<9: more terrible in the

field. They were particularly ingenious in weaving firings and

girdles of Wampum. Thefe, according as the colours were vari-

oufly combined, ferved them as tokens of friendihip to their kin*

dred, allies, and the captives whom they adopted into their tribe.

Their children were early inured to labour, danger, and fatigue ;

and were foon initiated in the ufe of the bow, the oar, the to-

jnahauk, and the javelin. When their young men returned from

the chace, or from any warlike expedition, the whole village was

a fcene of joy and feftivity. Both old and young mingled in the

dance, and recorded the exploits of their warriors in the fong.

But when any bufinefs of confequence was to be tranfaded, every

thing was coiidu<5led with gravity and compofure. The Elders o£

the village, who were promoted to authority not by fraud or vio-

lence, but who were revered agreeably to •he fimplicity of nature

for their wifdom and experience, aflembled in an open fpace in the

center of the village, and deliberated beneath a venerable oak. The
bufinefs was propofed, and every one declared his opinion fedately,

and without interruption. Their decrees Were ratified by a majority of

Voices, and every one acqukic^ in their decifiooSf in this manner they

lived
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lived Innocent and happy. As they had no particular property,

tliey were untainted with the love of wealth, that bane of focial

felicity, that poifon of the heart. As they poflefled every thing

in common, they knew not the pangs of avarice, nor the torment

of apprehended poverty, No fort of confequence was conferred by

riches, and they were Innocent of guile, perfidy, and oppreflion.

Power and autliority could only be obtained by fuperlor and ac-

knowledged merit ; they were exerted without any vain parade

;

there was therefore no room for ambition, no occafion of envy, nor

any incitement to revenge. Temperate and inured to labour, they

were brave, vigorous and a£tive. 1 heir affections of love and friend-

{hip, as they were unwarped by unnatural diftinClIons, and unre-

ftrained by fupercilious and pedantic formalities, were ardent and

unaffected. They exprefled their emotions with all the freedom

and fimpliclty of nature : their joy was rapturous, and their for-

row vehentient.

They were therefore no fooner informed of the death of Oneyo
and of their brethren, than they abandoned themfelves to loud la-

mentatioUr The matrons, with rent garments and diflievelled trefles,

ran forth into the fields, and filled the air with their wailing.

They then crowded around the captives, whom in the bitternefs of

their woe, they loaded with keen inve<ftives. The Elders were

aflembled : the boiling caldron into which the victims, after fuffer-

ing every fpecies of torment, were to be precipitated, was fulpended

over a raging fire ; the knives, tomahauks, and other implements

of cruelty, were exhibited in dreadful array ; and the prilbners

loaded with heavy fetters, were conducted to the place of facifice,

' Tho' Marano was*^ deeply afflidted, he fcreams of the Indians,

and the horrid preparations of torture, drew her attention to the

prifoners. She regarded them with an eye of pity. Their leader

i.
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ill the prime of youth was comely, vigorous and graceful. The fullcii-

iiefs of undaunted and indignant valour was pourtrayed by nature in his

fearlefs afpe£l. His eye full of ardou*- and invincible firmnefs furveyed

the preparations of death with indifference, and fhot defiance on the

foe. His followers, though valiant, feemed incapable of the fame

obftinate refolution, their features betrayed fymptoms of difmay ; but

turning to their leader, they were ftruck with his undiaken boldnefs,

they refumed their native courage, and armed their minds with be-

coming fortitude. Mar ano iighed. The fenfe of her own misfortune

was for a moment fufpended. " Peradventure," faid (he in her foul,

" this valiant youth like Oneyo may be lamented. Some tender

" maiden to whom his faith has been plighted may now languilh for

" his return. Some aged parent, whole infirmities he relieved and

** fupported, may be fighing anxious for his fafety. Or fome orphan

** fifter, helplefs and forfaken like me, may by his death be made defo-

" late." She then reflected on her own condition, and on the variety

of her misfortunes. Carried into captivity in her early years (he was a

ftranger to her people, and to her kindred. Her hufband no longer

exlfted : and he who had been to her as a father, overcome by age and

calamity, was now declining into the grave. Yet, alive to compaflion,

Ihe was moved for the unhappy victims. She admired the magnani-

mity of their leader, and in regarding him fhe felt unufual emotions,

and a pang that flie could not exprefs. She longed to accoft him. " He
*' was of her nation ! Could (he behold him perl(h, and not endeavour

*' to fave him ! Could (he behold him tortured, nor (hed a tear for his

** fufferlngs !'* Meantime one of the Elders of the nation made a fignal

to the multitude. Immediate filence enfucd. Then with a look of

ftern feverity he thus addrefled himfelf to the captive !
" The caldron

" boils, the ax is (harpened. Be prepared for torture and painful death,

** The fpirit of the deceafed is yet among us : he lingers on the moun-
" tains,

/
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** tains, or hovers amid the winds. lie expe«5l3 a iacrifice, and (liall

*' not chide our delay. Have you a parent or a friend ? they fhall never

" behold thee. Prepare for torture and painful death." " Inflid

** your tortures," he replied, " my foul contemns them. I have no

*' parents to lament for Sidney. In Albany they were maflacrcd ;

*' maflacred by inhuman Indians. I had a Sifter—I loft her. She

*' was carried into captivity, and became the vitflim of your favagt fury.

' I have friends, but they are fearlefs, for they are Britons. Infli<fl

" your tortures : my foul contemns them ; but remember, the day of

** vengeance fhall overtake you."

Marano was aftonifhed—" Of Albany I Reft of his parents by the

** fword ! And of a fifter !"—Suffice it to fay, he was her brother

—

Mutual was their amazement, their afFedion mutual. She fell on his

throbbing breaft. He received her into his arms. His foul was

foftened. Marano for a time was fpeechlefs. At length weeping,

and in broken accents, " And have I found thee ! A brother to folace

*' and fupport me. Who will foothe me with fympathizing tendernefs !

" Who will guide me through the weary wildernefs of my forrow I

** Who will be to me as a parent ! I was defolate and forlorn ; my foul

" languilhed and was afflicted ; but now I will endure with patience."

Then turning to the aftonifhed multitude, " He is my brother ! Born

*' of the fame parents ! If I have ever merited your favour, O fave him

" from deftruflion." They were deeply affe^led. " Be not difmayed,"

faid Ononthio. Hefpoke with the confent of the Elders. " Be not

" difmayed. The brother of Marano fhall be to us as Oneyo."

Then addreiTing himfelf with an air of dignity to the ftranger. " Young
* man, I have loft a fon, Marano a hufband, and our nation a gallant

•* warrior. He was flain by the people of your land, and we are dellrous

•' of gratifying his fpirit before it pafles the mountains, by ofliring a

J*
facrifice to his memory. But you are the biother of Marano ; by

C " her
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** her interceflioii we have changed our defign, and adopt you into our

*' tribe. Be a brother to our people, and to me a fon. Supply the place

*' of the dead ; and as you poflels his valour, and fteady boldnefs, may
** you inherit his renown." So fliying, he prefented to him the Calumet

of peace, and a girdle of Wampum. Sidney liftened to him with re-

fpedl, but exprefled amazement at a change fo unexpedled. " To have

** given him his life, would not have furprifed him ; hut the tranlition

** from refentment to ardent and immediate friendfhip, exceeded his

*' compreheniion." " You realbn," anfwered the Indian, " according

** to the maxims of Europeans, whole external gulfe is impofing, but

" whofe ibuls are treacherous and implacable. They array their coun-

*' tenance with fmiles, while perfidy is in their bofoms ; and they give

" the hand of friendship, while they meditate injury. As their re-

*' fentments are ever mingled with malice, they arelafting. They are

not fati^fied with teftifying a fenfe of injury or infult fufficient to

fecure them from future wrong, but endeavour to ruin the offender

*' and overwhelm him with utter infamy. Confcious of the bitternefs

" of their own Ibuls, they impute a correfponding temper to their

*' adverfaries. Their refentment inftead of being leflened by grati-

" fication, grows inveterate by fear, it waxes into hatred, and thus it

*' becomes eafier for them to forgive the wrong they fuffer, than the

*' injury they inflidt. The implacable unforgiving temper produced

*' by malevolence, timidity, and confcious weaknefs, ever predomi-

*' nates in effeminate and feeble natures. But the refentment of
** generous fouls is liberal, and leaves room for reconciliation and future

** friendfliip. Men of mild and benevolent difpofitions, unpolluted by
*' covetous or ambitious defires, and therefore unimblttered by their

** unhappy ef^e<fls, by envy, rancour, and malice, are magnanimous
*' without any effort, ever defirous of being forgiven, and ever apt to

forgive. You was about to fuffer death, and you accufe us in your

" heart
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** heart of cruelty. But It Is uucanclld to pronounce of any man, to

*' whom the great Spirit hath imparted reafon and refle£lion, that he

** is more depraved than the wild beads of the defart : for even they

" are not cruel, but in their own defence, and for their own prefer-

** vation. Judge not therefore of oar conduct till you are acquainted

*' with our motives, and have refle«£led on our condition. He truly is

*' barbarous and inhuman, who to liitisfy fome lewd or felfifh appetite,

" unworthy of reafon, unworthy of human nature, deftroys the peace

*' of the innocent, pradifes guile againft the unfufpefling, opprefles the

'* feeble and defencelefs, betrays the friend of his bofom, or fells the

*' freedom of his people for gold. But the fimple Indian is not

" inhuman. Our reafon may be obfcured, but our principles are

*' innocent. Our paifions may be exceflive, but they are not corrupt.

*' Deeply affli<fted for the calamity that hath befallen us, and moved
*' with high veneration for the memory of a gallant warrior, \vt

" thought of gratifying his fpirit, and of paying a tribute due to his

" virtues. As we grieve not for the decealed who is happy, and whofe

" memory will be for ever revered, but for ourfelves who are deprived

** of him, our intention was not to injure you, but to honour the dead.

*' You was about to fuffer death, but to a refolute undaunted warrior,

" death is not an injury; it exempts him from corporeal infirmities,

** and conveys him to the weftern vales of the blefled. Death is not

" a misfortune but to the feeble, to thofe whofe lives have dilhonoured

'* their memory, who difgrace their nature by unfeemly fears, and

" affront the Almighty with their dlftriift. We admired your intre-

*^' pidlty and perfevcrance ; and confcious of having entertained na
" fentiment of hatred or malignity againft you, nor any intention of

*' expofing your memory to iniiilt or contempt, without fear or referve

*' we now offer you our friendlliip."

C 3 <( Can
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** Can I," aniwered the European, filled with aftonlfhment and

admiration, " who am of a different origin, born of a people whom
'* you have reafon to execrate, and the votary of a different religion,

" can I be adopted into your nation r"

" It is the language of prejudice," replied Ononthio, ** the

" fimple, unaffected Indian, the child of nature, unwarped by fervile

" prepofleffions, is a ftranger to your diftin<Slions. Is not the great

** Spirit the father of us all ? Are we not all children of the fame

•* family ? And have we not in the ftrudure both of body and mind,

" undoubted evidence of the fame original ? Nature ever wife and pro-

** vident for her children, attaches us to our friends, and rivets in

" magnanimous fouls the unfhaken love of their country. But nature

*' never commanded us to hate or contemn the ftranger. Avoid the

*' contagion of vice, avoid all thofe whofe corrupt and degenerate

" nature may contaminate the purity of your innocence, and infe£t

*' your bofbm with guilt. But every other diftindion eftranging us

*' from mankind, and fetting us at variance with fbciety, is the

" offspring of pride and ignoble prejudice. That you are of a different

'* religion I deny. Like the Indian, you acknowledge the power,

" wifdom, and benignity of the creating Spirit : It matters not tho'

" the external form and mode of your acknowledgment be different,

" or though you difcover his clemency and omnirjotence in extraor-

*' dinary and peculiar difplays. Enjoy your faith, your freedom, and

** the love of your country ; but give us your friendfhip and intrepid

** valour."

To this he replied, " Tho' I applaud freedom and elevation of fentl-

*' ment, tho* I regret the bigotry and narrow prejudices that dlfgrace

** human nature even in enlightened ages, yet I cannot allow that the

** uncivilized life of an Indian is preferable to the culture and refine-

** naent of Europe."

" Away

1?
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" Away with your culture and refinement," fald Onontiiio, " Do
* they invigorate the foul, and render you intrepid ? Do they enable

' you to defpife pain and acquiefce in the will of heaven ? Do they

' irifpire you with patience, refignation and fortitude ? No ! They
' unnerve the foul. They render you feeble, plaintive, and unhappy.

* Do they give health and firmnefs ? Do they enable you to n train

' and fubdue your appetites ? No ! they promote intemperance and

' mental anarchy. They give loofe reins to diforder. The parents

' of difcontent and difeafe ! Away with your culture and refinement

!

' Do they better the heart or improve the affedlions ? The heart

* defpifes them. Her affeftions arife fpontaneous. They require no

* culture. They bloom unbidden. They are eflential to our exift*

* ence, and nature hath not abandoned them to our caprice. All our

* afFe£lions as we receive them from nature are lively and full of

* vigour. By refinement they are enfeebled. How exquifite the fen-

' fations of youth ! In the early fealons of life ye are moved with

* every tale of diftrefs, and mingle tears of fympathy with every

' fufFerer. Ye are then incapable of perfidy, and hold vice in abhor-

* rence. In time ye grow callous ; ye become refigned ; your feelings

' are extinguifhed r ye feoff at benevolence, and reckon friendihip a

* dream. Ye become unjuft and perfidious; the flaves of avarice and

* ambition ; the prey of envy, of malice, and revenge. Away with

^ your refinement ! enjoy the freedom and fimplicity of nature. Be
* guiltlefs—Be an Indian."

Meantime the arrival of fome canoes filled with armed warriors,

attracted the notice of the aflembly. They were tranfported with

extacy and furprife when they defcribed the enfign of their nation, and

recognized fome of their brethren whom they imagined flain. The
hopes of Marano were revived. She enquired eagerly for Oneyo.

He perlfhed," anfwered an Indian. She grew pale, her voice faul-

tered,

((
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tered, faint and fpeechlefs, (he fell back on the throbbing breaft of

Ononthio. ** He perilhed," continued the Indian, " and with him
** the prime of our warriors. The armies of France and Britain

** were marflialled beneath the walls of Quebec. Direful was the

*' havoc of battle. The earth trembled with the Ihock of the onfet.

** The air was tortured with repeated peals. The commanders of

" both armies were flain. Their fall was glorious, for their fouls were

** undaunted. Refentment inflamed the combatants, i jen and ob-

*' ftinate was the encounter. Albion at length prevailed. Her Ions

*' like a rapid torrent overthrew the ranks of their adverfaries. We
** counfelled Oneyo to retire. Raging againft the foe, and performing

** feats of amazing valour, we faw him environed beyond all hope of

•* retreat. We faw the impetuofity of a youthful warrior who bran-

*' difhed a bloody fword, rufhing on to deftroy him. We haftened

*' from the field of death. We tarried fome time in the adjacent

** forefts, and obferved the progrefs of the foe. The walls of our allies

" were overthrown. The fword of Albion will purfue us, and our

** (hijld, our gallant warrior, our Oneyo is no more."

This melancholy recital filled the audience with lamentation. But

their forrow was interrupted by the fudden aftonifliment of the nar-

rator. Cafting his eye accidentally on the Briton, " Seize him, tear

** him," he exclaimed ;
" his was the lifted fword I beheld ! It was

" he cleft the breaft of our chieftain ! It was he that deftroy^d him."

The refentment of the aflembly was again inflamed. " I am innocent

'* of his blood," faid the captive. But his declaration, and the entreaties

of Ononthio in his behalf, were loft in furious fcreams and invec-

tives. They dragged him again to the place of facrifice. Marano
diftraded with contending woes, " Spare him I fpare him I" jx-

claimed, " He is my brother !" Fixing her eyes on him with a look

of ex(juifite anguifh, " whofe hands are red with the blood of my
"hufbandj

» H
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<Mui{band! and was there none but thee to deftroy him?" "Tear
** him !" exclaimed the multitude. Marano clafped him to her

bofom, and turning to the outrageous and menacing crowd, with a wild

and frantic demeanour, " Bloody, bloody though he be, I will defend

*' him or perilh ! Let the fame javelin transfix us both ! Smite, and

** our kindred gore (hall be mingled." The tranfcendent greatnefs

of her calamity, who had loft a hulband by the hand of a brother, and

the refiftlefs energy of her features, expreflive of woe, tendernefs and

defpalr, awed the violence of the aflembly, and difpofed them to pity.

Onontiiio took advantage of the change. He waved his hand with

parental love and authority. His hoary locks gave dignity to hi.>

gefture. The ufual benignity of his countenance was foftened with

forrow. He fpoke the language of his foul, and was eloquent ; fpoke

the language of feeling, and was perfuafive. They liftened to him

with profound veneration, were moved, and deferred the facrifice. He
then comforted Marano, and conveyed the captives to a place of

fecurity.

When they were apart from the multitude, " Tell me," (Iild he

to the Briton, " are you guiltlefs of the death of my fon !" " I know
*' not," he replied, for he had refumed the pride of indignant courage,

" I know not whom I have flain. I drew my fword againft the foes of

" my country, and I am not anfwerable for the blood I have Ipilt."

** Young man," faid Ononthio, full of folitude and parental tender-

nefs, " O reflect on a father's feelings. I had an only fon. He was
*' valiant. He was the prop and folace of my old age : if he hath
** gone down to darknefs and the grave, I have no longer any joy in

** exiftence. But if he lives, and lives by thy clemency, the prayers

" of an old man (hall implore bleflings upon thee, and the great Spirit

*' (hall reward thee." While he was yet fpeaking, a tear rofe in his

eye, his voice faultered, he fighed—" O tell me if my fon furvives."

« I flew
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• ** I flew him not," he replied. " I know not that I flew thy Ton,

** To his name and quality I was a ftranger. In tlie heat of the cn-

* counter a gallant Indian afliiilcd me. He v^as tired and exhaufted. I

" difarmed him, and my fword was lifted againft his life." ** Briton,"

faid he, with a refolute tone, " think not that death difmays me. I

" have braved perils and the fword. I am not a fuppllant for myfelf.

** I have an aged parent whofc life depends upon mine : the wife of

*' my bofom is a fl:ranger among my people, and I alone can protefl her."

** Generous youth," I replied, " go comfort and proted thy friends.

** I fent him forthwith from the field. I never enquired into his con-

" dition, for in prefervlng him I obeyed my heart." Marang and

Ononthio were overjoyed. But refleding that many days had

elapfed fince the difcomfiture of their allies, and that hitherto they

had received no intelligence of On.eyo, their joy fuffered abatement.

Meantime Ononthio counfelled his daughter to conduct the Gran-

gers to a difl:ant retreat, and preferve them there, till by his influence

and authority he had appeafed the violence of his brethren. " Judge
'* not unfavourably of my nation," faid he, " from this inftance of im-

*' petuolity. They follow the immediate impulfe of nature, and are

" often extravagant. But the vehemence of pafllon will foon abate,

*' and reafon will refume her authority. You fee nature unreftrained,

*' but not perverted ; luxuriant, but not corrupt. My brethren are

•* wrathful ; but to latent or lafting enmity they are utter ftrangers."

It was already night. The Indians were difperfed to their hamlets.

The Iky was calm, and unclouded. The full-orbed moon in ferene

and folemn majefty arofe In the eafl:. Her beams were reflected in a

blaze of filver radiance from the fmooth and untroubled breaft of the

: lake. The gray hills and awful forefl:s were folltary and filent. No
iioife was heard, fave the roaring of a diftant cafcade, fave the Interrupt-

ed wailing of matrons, who lamented the untimely death of their

fons.
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fons. Marano with the captives, Iflliing unpeicelvcd from the village,

purfued their way along the fileiit fhore, till they arrived at a narrow

unfrequented recefs. It was open to the lake, hounded on either fide

by abrupt and flielving precipices, arrayed with living verdure, and

parted by a winding rivulet. A venerable oak overfliadowed the

fountain, and rendered the fcene more folemn. The other captives

were overcome with fatigue, and finding fome withered leaves in an

adjoining cavern, they indulged themfelves in repofe. Marano con-

verfed long with her brother, (lie poured out her foul in his fympa-

thizing bofom, (he was comforted and relieved. While {he leaned on

his breaft, while his arm was folded gently around her, a balmy {lum-

ber furprifed them. Their features even in fleep preferved the cha-

ra<51:er of their (buls. A fmile played innocent on the lips of Marano,

her countenance was ineffiibly tender, and her trefl'es lay carelefs on

her fnowy bofom. The features of Sidney, of a bolder and more

manly expreffion, feemed full of benignity and complacence. Calm

and unruffled was their repofe, they enjoyed the happy vifions of in-

nocence, and dreamed not of impending danger.

The moon in unrivalled glory had now attained her meridian, when

the intermitting noife of rowers came flowly along the lake. A canoe

was advancing, and the dripping oars arifing at Intervals from the

water, (hone gleaming along the deep. The boat-men filent and un-

ob(erved, moored their veflel on the fandy beach, and a young man of

a keen and animated a(pe£l, arrayed in the (haggy (kin of a bear, armed

with a bow and a javelin, having left his companions, was haftening

along the (hore. It was Oneyo. Having received wounds iii the

battle, he had been unable to pro(ecute his return, and had tarried

with fome Indians in the neighbourhood of Montreal. By the (kilful

application of herbs and balfams his cure was at length effectuated,

and he returned impatient ta his nation,

V D <* I wiU
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*' I will return fccrctly," he fald, " I will enjoy the forrow and

** regret of Marano and of my brethren, who doubtlefs believe mc
•* dead. I will enjoy the cxtacy of their afFe£lion, and their lurprifc

** on my unexpected arrival. My lovely Marano now laments un-

*' confolcd. I will haften to relieve her, and pre (s her weeping with

"joy to my faithful tranfported bofom.'*

t Such were the fentiments of anticipated rapture that occupied the

foul of Oneyo, when he difcovered Marano in the arms of a ftranger.

He recoiled. He flood motionlefs in an agony of grief, anger, and

aftonilhment. Pale and trembling he uttered fonie words incohe-

rently. He again advanced, again recognized her, then turning ab-

ruptly. In hitter anguifh, fmiting his breaft, ** Faithlefs and incon-

** ftant," he cried, " and is this my expe(fted meeting ! In the arms

" of a Granger ! Arrogant invader of my felicity ! He (hall perifb !

" His blood (hall expiate his offence." Fury flafhed in hh eye, he

grafped his javelin, he aimed the blow, and recognized his deliverer.

Surprifc and horror feized him. ** Injured by my deliverer I By him
" whom my foul revered ! And (hall I dip my hands in his blood

!

" My life he prcferved. Would to heaven he had flain me ! Thus
** injured and betrayed Oneyo (hall not live. Thou great Univerfal

** Spirit whole path is in the clouds ! Whofe voice is in the thunder

!

** and whofe eye pierces the heart ! O conduft me to the blifsful

," valley, for Oneyo will not live." He fighed. ** One look, one

** parting look of my love. I believed her faithful, for her I lived, for

* her I die." He advanced towards her, he gazed on her with

angui(h and regret. " She will not weep for me ! faithlefs and in-

*' conflant. She will exult ! Exult to behold me bleeding ! And (hali

** it be ? For this have I cheri(hed her ? Laviihed my foul on her ?

** To be betrayed ! To give her love to a ftranger ?" He paufed, trem-

bled, his countenance grew fierce, his eye wild, he grafped his javelin.

l;.v I
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—Marano named him ; her voice was foft and plaintlvp tier vlfions

were of Oneyo. " O come," (he iaid, ' Iiaften to thy lov ' Tarry

•* not my Oneyo I How I long to behold thee !" " For this,' laid he,

•* I'll embrace thee." Me embraced her ; (he awaked, diicovered her

hufband, and flew eagerly into his arms. He flung from her in fierce

indignation. ** Away," he cried, " go cheri(h thy (Irangcr. Away
** perfidious !" She followed him trembling and aghaft. '* He is my
** brother." * Thy brother—Stranger," faid lie to the Briton who

now approached him, ** you prefcrved my life. You are generous

* and valiant. I'ell me then, am I to (idutc thee as a iViend, and give

" full vent to my gratitude ? Or muft I view thee as a guileful

" ftducer, and lift my javelin againft thy life."

The Briton perceiving his error, anfwered him with brevity and

compofure : he related to him the circumftances of his captivity, and

in confirmation appealed to the teftimony of his father. The Indian

was fatlsfied. He embraced them. They returned by morning to

the village. Ononthio received them with becoming gladnefs, ai d

the day was crowned with rejoicing.

.t
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